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The Water Fram ework Directive (WFD) and the Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD) are the
European um brella regulations fo r w ater systems. It is a challenge fo r the scientific co m m un ity to
translate the principles o f these directives into realistic and accurate approaches (Van Floey et al.,
2010). The ecological concept behind both directives is, in principle, very simple, and consists o f
com paring the current state o f an area w ith th a t which w ould be expected under m inim al or
sustainable human use o f th a t area and, in case o f degradation, intervening to bring it back to the
desired good status. To accom plish th is environm ental status evaluation, fo llo w in g principles were
essential: the ecosystem-based approach, the developm ent o f indicators, de d e fin itio n o f ‘ p ris tin e ’
or sustainable conditions, the detection and q ua ntifica tion o f pressures and the developm ent o f
m on itoring program s. In Van Floey e t al. (2010), the strengths and weaknesses o f these principles
were discussed from benthic research p oint o f view. Especially fo r benthic invertebrates, the
accum ulated knowledge is extensive, largely reflecting a long-standing preoccupation in benthic
research w ith approaches to effective environm ental assessment.
Due to the spatial e xten t o f European marine areas and ecosystem com plexity, the scope fo r
identifying universal bio-indicators is lim ited. The im plem entation o f well founded sam pling
strategies related to habitat types as well as spatially definable pressure gradients is an
indispensable prerequisite fo r a reliable status assessment. The indicators deliver evidence-based
inform ation, but there are shortcom ings and caution is always required concerning th e ir use in
environm ental assessment. Therefore, e xpe rt involvem ent, beside objective approaches, in fillin g in
these principles seems o f vital im portance.
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